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Ten Ten
northern southern

seâts. seats.
(Not lucludiug Arthabaska.)

Sq. miles. Sq. miles.
Area.............9,1,330 67,460
Census population lu 1901.. 50,818 3S,.169
Hojue.stead eutries since

191..........30,576 18,449
Of homestead entries since 1901 we have,

roughly speaking, 80,000 lu the north and
18,000 in the soutb. if that is a fuir basis
-and I submit it is a fuir basis-then the
fairest division of the five new sents we
can make is to give to those ten uortheru
seats. lu wbich tliere is an, increase of 30,-
000 homestead entries, three seats, and to
the southeru group, la which there is an in-
erease of 18,000 bomestead entries, two
sents. This is stili giving an dvantage to
the south. Thiere cannot be any dispute as
te, these figures, because they are officiai, and
there is a reason why the increased popula-
tion should appear in the nortb. Those
who are familiar with the country unhesi-
tatingly say that the increase of population
during the last three or four years bas been
largely in the nortb, and the reason. as was
pointed ont by the blon. member for West As-
sinibola (-.%r. Scott), is that in the north two
ues of railway bave practically been built

-the main uine of the ýCanadian Northern
rilnning right across the province, and the
northern brancli of the Canadian Northern
from Erwood, wbich is now built up to
withiu a few miles of Prince Albert. Then,
too. the Grand Trunk Pacifie uine bas been
surveyed there, and every one knows that
n great number of settiers bave gone la
along that survey and taken up homesteads.
As a matter of fact, w-e know that the nortb-
eru country bas progressed mucb more
rapidly than the south. We know that from
the hiomestead entries, wbich demonstrate be-
yond question the fact that the settlement iu
the north is proceeding much more rapidly
than in the south. Therefore, takiug tbe home-
stead entries as a basis, 30,000 as ngainst
18,000, it seemis to mie tbat no fairer distri-
bution of the idditional representation could
be made than to give three to the north
and two to the South. I have estimated the
population upon these figures, and have
taken the saime basis ns the hou. member
for West Assinibola (Mr. Scott) ; for encli
homestead entry I bave allowed tbree per-
sons, and I have added to that the census
population of 1901. I ýfind, according to,
that calculation, ln the ten southeru districts
the present estimated population is 92,254,
w-hile in the ten nortbern districts the esti
mated population is 141,646. These figures
flot only justify the distribution of three new
seats la the uorth as agninst two ln the
South, but taklng into, consideration Its
prospective increase of population, It cer-
taiulY would Justify four ln the north and
Oue in the south, as in the governmeut's
first «schedule.

I shahl compare a few of the figures that

have been given for the northern and the
southern seats. 1 might point out that my
hon. friend for Qu'Appelle (Mr. Lake) pro-
poses to allow four of the new seats to the
soutb, wbile to the ten northern seats he
iS only ailowing one niew seat. Comparing
the figures for the two groups of districts,
1 find that lie bas retained unaltered
according to his map, a certain num-
ber of seats in the soutli. I shall take
the districts of Moosomin, Whitewood,
Grenfeli and Wolseley. I1e bas pointed
out that these are old districts, and be
has objected very strongly to any lessen-
ing of their representation. These four seats
have a census population of 16,051. Since
1901 there have been 3,480 homestead en-
tries made in these four coastituencies. AI-
lowing to each of these homestead entries
three l)ersons, those four constituencies have
at the present moment a population of 26,-
491, or an average for each seat of 6,622.
Compare these with the four districts In the
north which my hon. friend says are
so mucli over-represented. -Take Saskatoon,
Battieford, Kinistino and Batoche accord-
ing to Mr. Haultaln's redistribution. Thiese
four districts have a census population of
14,128, but since 1901 there have been 15,-
386 homestead entries made within their
limits. Compariug these with the four seats
in the south, which have a census popula-
tion of 16,051 as ngainst a population of
14,128 for these four districts ln the uorth,
and we find that the four south 'ru seýats
have only added to their population, lu so
far as bomestead entries would iudicate,
the population represented by 3,480 entries,
wbule in these four nortbern divisions in
the samie timie there have been ad-
ded the populatio>n represented by 15,-
386 homestead entries. Following the samne
principle of allowiug three persons to each
homestead entry, we have a present popula-
tion lu this northern district of 61,281 as
against 26,491 lu the south, or, while lu
tliese four districts lu the soutb 6,222 peo-
pie can eleet a inember, it requires 15,320
people in the north, and yet my bou. friend
says that the north is being over-represeuted.

Now, I need flot follow out thiese figures.
ây hon. friend from Qu'Appelle has sub-
miitted a map, and lu so f ar as lie inys ont
the saine divisions as are laid out lu tbe gov-
ernment schedule I tbiuk we may take it
for granted that the government schiedule
is perfectly correct. 1 find that the hon.
gentleman bas made some criticism in re-
gard to, Redberry, but according to, bis own
sehedule he makes a district of Redberry,
whicb corresponds fairly with the goveru-
ment one ; Battieford is practically the
saine; Rostbern is made a littie smaller;
Saskatoon is made smaller ; Prince Albert
city 15 cut out altogether and Humboldt is
cut out altogether and added to Ba-
toche. 1 want to eall the attention of
the committee to the facts iu regard to
Humboldt. The lion. gentleman says that
Humboldt should flot bave Separate repre-
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